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INTRODUCTION,

AFEW copies of tlie following pam-

phlet were printed at a private prefs,

in a diftant part of the kingdom, and

handed about among the friends of the

diflinguiflied Author. It has been fo much

in requcd: in our political circles, that the

Editor hopes he fliall be forgiven by the

Author, for prefuming to lay it before tho

public without his authority.

The eminent Writer has placed the im-

portant fubjeiSls which have lately agitated

the community, and particularly Mr. Fox's

East India Bill, in a point of view io

original and flriking, that the Editor thinks

fo valuable an ElTay fhould not be kept

from the eye of the People, efpecially now,

that the}'' are recovering from phrenzy, and

are diipofed to examine with coolnefs the

queflions which have lately excited fuel),

violent contention.
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We have been allin the JVrong ;

R,

T H O U G H T S

UPON THE

DISSOLUTION
OF THE

LATE, AND CONDUCT OF THE PRESENT,

PARLIAMENT, l£e. i^c.

IT is the obfervation of an hiftorian, wh®
publifhed iii the year 1773, that, in the

courfeof thetwo preceding years,the confti-

tutions of Sweden, Poland, and France, hav*

ing been overturned and reduced to mili-

tary governments, human nature had re-

ceived the three fevered flrokes that had

ever been inflidted upon her in io fhort a

Ipace of time.

^ At
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At thnt time, it was little forefcen, ttiaC^

in ten years more, Britain would receive

three rtrokes equally fevere to her ; and

tliat, ih the year 1783, America would be

loft, Ireland hanging upon England only

by a thread, and the Englilh Empire in the

Eafl totterinc; to its fall.

When events fo unforefeen naVe happen-

ed in other parts, it is full time for Englifli-

men to look forward to what they may, and

Vrith.cu.t,,;xiuch. foreiight, expe6t at home.

T^ew clrcumffances and ntuations always

produce new confequenCes ; aiid, I am a

bad judge of the chain of connection be-

tween political carifes and effects, if fome

late innovations in Britain do not portend

changes, and very important ones too, in

iier freedc)m, wealth, and power, in muc^h

lefs time 'than the above great revolutions

have happened elfewhere ; hnt which peo-

ple feem as little aware of, as they were

twelve years ago, that thofe revolutions

•would happen at alh

Withia
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Within thefe few months the folio vying

(ix circumilances have become njanifeft at

home, either new, or ahTioft new to the

eye, or rendered lefs doubtful in their spr

pea ranee than they formerly were.

The firil is. That the command of the

piirfe in the hands of the Honfe of Com-
mons, which has fubfifced r.s a continual

controul upon the power of tlie Crown,

(ince the Conqueft, down to the year 1784,

can no longer be of ufe ; bccaufe it can no

longer be exerted. In the differences be-

tween the prefent Minifters and thj late

Houfe of Commons, there vvere not want-

ing heads of party bold enough, and a tioufe

of Commons fpirited enough, to uk the

conftitutional weapon of their anceftors, in

what they thought their own and tlieir

country's caufe. l^ut they durlf not ftrike

the flroke ; becaufe they £aw it would fall

upon the public creditors, and the public

officers of Government, but not on the

Minirters of the Crown. The feparatioa

of the accompts of the King, and of the

accompts of the nation, fmce the Revolu-

B 2 tion.
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tion, has brought the innovation nnper-

ceptibly on : But It is a melancholy pro-

fped, that, in future times, this clieck

upon the power of the Crown will only be

remembered as one of thofe fine colours iu

the rainbow of the Brltlfh Conftitution,

which, like many others, time has caufed

to melt and vanifh into air.

idly^ It had been faid for ages pail:, that

the Houfe of Lords was, in all things, de-

voted to the will of the Grown. The afler-

tlon was probably unjuft. But, lafl Spring,

wife men, with pain, heard it averred by

the one fide, and never fufficiently contra-

dided by the other, that the mere whifper

of the Sovereign's wifhes, and by a perfon

not even in office, did more in that Houi«

in a minute, than all the haughtinefs of

Henry VIII. and all the artifices of Wolfey,

could do in a long reign.

3^/v, It was fhewn lafl Spring, that even

the fpirit of a very fpirited Houfe of Com-
mons, was not able to fecure its indepen-

dence. The laft Houfe of Commons did

what
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what none fince the Conquefl have done

:

They pulled down two admunftrations in

the plenitude of their power, and gene-

roudy fubmitted to lofe their own imports

ance, by a diffolution of Parliament, rather

than to obey the behefts of a third. But

the numbers of the Houfe, which, in pad

times, had been accounted its ftrength,

were then difcovered to be the fource of its

weaknefs. In a body of above 500 men, it

was found almoft impoffible to prevent the

fedudlon and defertion of feveral from their

own principles and party, and the firm pha-

lanx was undone by the meaneft of its own
members.

i^thly^ The late movements of the people

have made it plain that they cannot be

trufted with their own fafety. They na-

turally are, and fhould be jealous of the in-

fluence of the Crown, and of the in-

fluence of Mlnifters. A bill was brought

into Parliament, which they were told

tended to leflen the influence of both.

Yet, contrary to their own paflions, habits,

and interefts, they turned againft that hand

which
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which prefented I it, and took fide with that

Royal and Minlfterial power which had

crufhed their anceflors, and will fooner or

later crufh their poflerity,

^thly. The Crown received a flroke iii

the general wreck of \z{k winter, of which

at prefent it little fees the confequences,

when it was advifed to make an appeal to

the people, agauift the Honfe of Commons ;

or, in other words, to diffolve hafllly and

peremptorily a Honfe of Commons which a

Minirter did not like, and which did not

like him, in hopes of getting another more

to his liking ; a practice long fatal to the

Crown ; and which, therefore, none of its

Mlnifters had, for near fourfcore years, ad-

vifed it to adopt. Such an appeal may ferve

the turn of the day to a Minlfter ; but, un-

der pretence of ferving the King, it brings

ruin on the Throne. It has been well faid,

thathiftory is the fcience of Kings. The

following account of fuch appeals may

lliow to Kings, if not to their fubjects, the

efr^cts of them upon both. I fay theeffeiSts

o'f them ; for it is thefe, thefe which are to

be
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be dreadedj more than the immediate ope-

ration of the meafure itfelf.

The vvoril of all the Engli(h Sovereigns,

Queen Mary, was the firft who dealt in ap-

peals to the people againil her Parliaments.

When the Houfe of Commons remonftrated

againft her marriage with Philip 11. a mea-

fure in which her ambition and vanity, had

engaged her, Ihe inflantly dllTolved it, and

called another. That Other ihe difmiiTed

in thirty days after it met. A third and a

fourth had limilar fates ; becaufe everv new

Parliament that fhe called was more refmc-

tory to iier will than the former. What
was the confequence ? Her reign was in-

glorious, fhe died of chagrin^ and her me-

mory is detefted.

Her fucceflbr, Elizabeth, talked, indeed,

high to her Parliaments ; butflie won them

by her compliance with their requefts. In-

ftead of tilting the Houfe of Peers againfl:

the Houfe of Commons, the people againfi:

their reprefentative?, and one half of the

nation againfi the other, Ihe made it the rule

of
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of her government to bind everj citizen td

another, and the whole to the Throne.

Her reign v^^as glorious, flie died full of

years and of honour, and her niemory is

adored.

After King James had reigned near 2a

Years, without almofl: any pain but what he

created to himfelf, he was involved in trou-

bles, for the reft of his reign, by a fuddeii

and violent diflblution of a Houfe of Com*

mons, which, in the year 1621, had pre-

fented a remonftrance that they were en-

titled to give him their counfel in matters of

government, and which he called, forfooth,

an invafion of his prerogative. He was the

firft Prince who publifhed his reafons of

appeal ; not, indeed, to the fucceeding Par^

liament, w4io he could hardly expect would

relifh a compliment to themfelves, at the

expence of their predeceflbrs ; but to the

people. What was the confequence ? That

fucceeding Parliament thwarted all his mea-

fures, and called in queftion one half of the

prerogatives which his anceflors had enjoyed

lince the Conquefl.

The
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The whole reigii of Charles I. was a train

of appeals by the Sovereign to the people,

againft their reprefentatives. The confc-

quence was, that he gave occafion for bring-

ing the reft of thofe prerogatives into quef-

tion, and loft the whole.

Charles II. appealed thrice in two years.

In the mean time, he was obliged to become

a penfioner to the enemy of his kingdom to

get protection to himfelf. * He died unfor-

tunately before he was old. Had he lived a

little longer, his brother's fate would pro-

bably have been his ; for the ftorm that

burft on the one brother, was gathering in

the laft five years of the reign of the other.

KingJames fuddenly diffolved aParliament

that diCpleafed him, but he never faw another.

Kiiig William, before he was ^ year on

the Throne, diflblved, on a fudden, that

Parliament vrhich had placed him upon it.

It was the only falfe ftep that he ever made ;

becaufe it forced him afterwards into other

differences with other Parliaments, and into

C other
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other diflblutioDs. There are letters exlfi-

ing, In private hand?, between huii and Lord

Snnderland, a iliort time before he died,

which fliow, that; he was confcious of the

fundamental error of this breach with his

firft and his Whi^^ Parliament.- Thefe

circumllances forced him to engage his

.mind, which was magnanimous and open,

in the n:ieaneft of all employments for a So-

vereign, the detail ot intrigue, and of in-

trigue with his own fubjedls and fervants,

made him more than once think of throw-

ing up a Crown which fat lo uneafy on his

head, and fliortened his days,-

Warned by an example winch'cofl even

fo great a Prince io dear. Queen Anne, in

the firft years of her reign, inllead of differ-

ing with her Houfe of Commons, dirscled

ihem, by allowing herfelf to be dirc6led by

them; and thefe years were marked with

glory to the nation and to herfelf. In the ei:d

©f her reign Ihe reverfed her conduct : She

t-ook advantage of the fpedtres and chimeras,

artfully raifed, of danger to the church, of

the popularity of Doctor Sacheverel,. and
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of the phrenzy of the tunes ; and appealed

to the tempornry mlfapprehenfion of the

People, againft her Parhamcnt and her Ali-

niilers. The coufequence was, that, from

that moment, her own, and the nation's

glories, funk, and fhe died of a timorous,

a hefitating, and a broken heart.

I do not remember any iniliance in Eng-

lifK hiltory, in which rhe Crown has not

fuffered fooneror later, and indeed geijeraily

yery foon, by a premature difiblution of Par-

liament, except in that diflblution which

was neceflarily occaiioncd by the .quarrel be-

tween the two Houles concern hig Afhby

;ind White in the year 1704. Lut, in that

•inil-ance, the Crowu had not fomented the

/quarrel ; it took no fide with cithtjr Houfe ;

none of its Miniftei-s threw fuel into the

iire in every county, and borough, and fa-

mily, in the kingdom,,; none 01 its confi-

:dents, or pretended confidents, oat of of-

fice, whifpered its wiihes to the Peers.

In many of the inftances which 1 have

^given^ the I^rhice had reaibn to hope thaU,

C 2 by
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by (llflblving one Parliament which h? did

not like, he could get another more to his

liking. Queen Mary, who was the firfl:

Englifli Sovereign that bribed lier own fub-

je6ts, diftributed four hundred thou (and

pounds of Spanlfh money to gain com-

pliance with her will from her fecond Par-

liament ; but in vain. Her courtiers, in-

deed, did not whifper her wlfhes, but (he

wrote circular letters, with her own hand,

to the ele6lors and the elected of her third

Parliament, at a time when letters from

Princes had full as much weight as the

whifpers of their courtiers have now, to

gain compliance with her \.'ill ; but in

vain. Tam.es the Firfl: thous'ht he had fe-

cured the attachment of Parliament for ever

to his favourite Buckingham, by calling a

Parliament at a time when his favourite

was the mofl popular man in the nation for

breaking ott the Spanifli match, and ani-

mating his mafter and the nation agalnll:

Spain ; yet, in a very fhort time, that fa-

vourite and that mailer, loll all their acci-

dental and momentary popularity for ever.

After Charles I. had quarrelled with his

two
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two firft Parliaments on points of preroga-

tive, and had delayed for two years to call

a third, he hoped to recover popularity to

Buckingham, by making Buckingham the

perfon who, at the Council-board, publicly

prefled him to be reconciled to his people*

and to call a new Parliament ; yet that new-

Parliament framed the famous petition of

right, which was the firft move that took

the crown from his head. When Charles II.

diffolved his lafl Parliament, all England

refounded with huzzas, and with prayers

for the prerogatives of monarchy; yet, in

(ive years after, all England drove their Mo-

narch into exiie. When King William dif-

folved his Whig Parliament, he was flat-

tered with the fupport of the whole Tory

party, the long vidorious Tory party, to

take their ufual {Ration behirid the throne ;

yet that Tory party, by offering him the

triennial and the place-bills, put him under

the ncceffity of refufing both, and the mor-

tification la the end of confentins: to the

firfl: of them. His Parliaments, in general,

began with addrelles, but ended with remon-

ilranccs. In his laft Parliament, Mr. Har-

ley.
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ley, omnipotent with a great party in the-

Houfe, anfwered for the Houfe ; yet he

and that party forced their Prince to difmifs

his Dutch guards, tlie companions of all his

glories and dangers, threw difgrace on trea-

ties which he had perfonally condiidled, and

impeached his favourites, and, among

others, the virtuous Lord Sommers, bc'

caufe he happened unluckily to be in their

company.

The reafons of thefe things are obvious:

A Prince who diffolves a Parliament, be-

caufeit is not compliant with the will of his

Minifters, puts himfelf at the head of one

part of his fubje6ls againll the other, be-

comes the head of a party inftead of the

King of England, and thereby expofes him-

felf to all the haz^ards of party. His Mini-

flcrs, confcious of his and their critical

fituations, become either timid or defperate,

that is, either ufelefs to him, or hurtful to

him : Aloft of the Miuifters of Charles I.

were in the tirft predicament, the Duke of

Buckingham and Lord Stafford in the lad.

Gr, to ftcure their popularity, if they

chance
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to hav'e ir, or to recover it, If they have it

not, they court the people at theexpence of

their mafter: This was the condudlof mofi

of the Miiiiiliers of Charles II. and King

William. Or, laftly, fearing that he may

change his Minifhers with the lame indif-

ference with which he changes his Parlia-

ments, they combine with all who will

combine with them, againft him, to

make him dependent on themfelves ; and

thus, in efcaping from an imaginary de-

pendence upon one fet of men, he may fall

into a real dependence upon another^ This

happened, in fome degree, when all the

Minifters of George II. in one body, threw

all the admmiftration of the State loofe in

one moment, to force Lord Carteret, whofe

counfels and counfellors were incompatible

with theirs, from the Cabinet.—God grant

that none of the defcendents of that Mo-
narch may ever expofe themfclves to meet

with the fame fate.

But a King of England, who, like Queen
Elizabeth, gives a generous credit to his

Parliaments and his Minifters. and liability

to
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to both ; and who, like her, does not force

.difcordant councils and counfellors upon

liis adnainiftrations, will not he expofed to

fuch difgraces, or thsy will pafs only like a

cloud acrofs a fine Iky. What can fuch a

-Prince have to fear cither fi'om his Mi-

nifters or from his Parliaments r

—

From

I'is Mini/iers ! if their loyalty does not lead

them to comply with every thin^r that he

can reafonably defire, or even wifli, their

gratitude will. If their gratitude does not,

common decency wiih If decency does

not, common prudence, and the fenfe of

their own interefl:, will.

—

From his Parlia-

tnents I paft experience, prefent fituation^

ihow that he has ftill lefs to fear from

them. Is it wealth that he expects from

them ? He has enough for common exigen-

cies. If unforfeen exisiencies have brouoht

him into debt, they pay it. Is it power that he

wants ? To give him more would only en-

danger what he has. Does a Pretender to his

throne aflault it ? All Britain and Ireland ilart

up in arms in his defence. Are his own pri-

vate dominions in danger ? England pours

out her blood, and thirty millions of her

treafures
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treafures, in qnjjrrels that are not her own.

Are the diftant dominioivs of his Crown at-

tempted to be levered from It ? An hun-

dred millions are expended to hold them

toeether. Does he dclire the laws of Nature

to be fufpended, from confideratlons (and

1 own it wife ones too) of family pride ?

Parliament, by a Royal Marriage A61, iuf-

pends them. Are perfonnl infults againft

hini to be revenged r The Houfe of Com-

inons expel Mr. Wilkes. Does good fcnfe

bring his Prince to refleft tliat chat meafure

was too ftrons: r iVIr. Wilkes is apain ad-

mitted by the Ho-ufe. Is tlie Sovereign

(like his prefent Majefiy) a friend to liber-

ty ; a lover of icience ; firm, yet yielding ;

modeft, yet collected ; tender, yet juil;

of popular, yet dignified manners •? A whole

nation adores him. What, then, has he

to fear? The demons, the only ipectres he

has to dread, Me thclc counlcllors who

advife liim to irritate one Roule of Parlia-

meiit againll' tite other, the repiefented a-

gainft their repreftnratives, and one half of

ihe nation againft the other; thole coan-

D ftllors
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fellers who perfuade him to dlfmifs Mi-

ni fters in full pofleflion of the confidence of

the Houfe of Commons, and admit Mi-

iiifters who have to buy it, or to gain it by

deception, violence, and treachery, and who

may lofe it by accident, as they got it by

accident ; thofe counfellors who, reverfmg

tlie common maxim of politics, that Princes

ought to unite their fubje£^s, and difunite

their enemies, would engage him in mea-

fures to difunite his fubjedls, and unite

his enemies, by tempting them to take ad-

vantage of that difunion, which the fatal

councils and ambition of thofe counfellors

had created.

Confcioiis of thefe things, George I. and

George II. avoided all contefls with theii:

Parliaments, and with thofe Minifters who
had the confidence of Parliament, or they

yielded to them when it was right to do fo.

In a nation fice, and therefore turbulent,

great, and therefore envied, they knew that

neither quiet could be preferved at home,

nor refpecl commanded at abroad, except

by
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by the fuppcrt of the Houfe of Commons ;

and that the fupport of that Hou^e could

not be obtained but by an adminiilratioii

tliat had its confidence. George I. in the

choice of his Mlnifters, had no other rule

but to take thofe who could, with the mofl

cafe, carry his and the nation's bufinefs

through that Houfe. He ufed to fay to his

Minifters, that the counfels which they

gave him were their own affair, and that

they muft anfwer for them to Parliament at

the expenceof their heads, if they gave him

wrong ones. His fon remembered the con-

duct of King William, whofe mind was

expanded like that of a God, who forgot

the paffions of the man In the duties of the

King, and who employed in his fervice not

only thole who oppofed him, but thofe

whom he knew had betrayed him, when he

faw that their talents or influence could be

ufeful to the public. George II. yielded to

the truth of the obfervation, that oppofi-

tion in Parliament, in a man of parts, in a

free country, in whicli every man has a

right to have his talents rated as they ought

D 2 to
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to-be, is only a mode of foixing thofe tai-

lents to be mads ufe of m the caufe of his

Sovereign and his country ; talents which.,

in a country not free, can be brought out

only by intrigue, and may be fmothered by

tlie fame intrigue. Upon thefe principles,

the fn-il ft'ep that he took was to appoint Sir

Robert Walpole his INliniller, who, in his

oppofition to the Court, had Ihown his ca-

pacity to ferve it. He gave the conduct of

parties to the Duke of Neweaftle, who had

been th^e caufe of his being put under con-

finement by his father ; becaufe he knew

the Duke could conduct them. He en-

trufted the care of the war to Mr. Pit, who

had treated his perfon and his country with

irreverence ; becaufe he knew that Mr. Pit

alone, in the natico, could give fuccefs to

the war. And he forgave that cabal which

had taken the Cabinet by ftorm,. when tliey

drove Lord Carteret from it ; becaufe the

fiats of public affairs required that weight

Ihould be given to Adminiftration, not

taken from it. What were the confequences

©f fuch condu«St to thofe Princes and their

defcendants I.
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^efcendants ? Their alliances were foli-

clted ; their arms dreaded ; their perfoi>s

refpecled by all nations ; their families were

aggrandifed ; their xdaiighters courted to heirr

the great Prateftant dominions in Europe ;

they acquired Empires more extenfive than

that of Rome, and lofl part of one of them

Without almoil feeling the blow.

It would be unfortunate for the defcend-

ants of thofe Princes, if, from the apparent^

accidental, and perhaps cvnly momentary

fuccefs of one appeal to the people against

their reprefentatives, they fhould make fuck

appeals one of the engines of their govern-

ment. The very circumftances that mav
be ufed as arguments to encourage them,

are thofe which (hould difeourajre them the

mod. Have the people called for a new
Parliament ? They ahvays have done fo

whenever they could ; tliey always will do

fo whenever they can, partly from the love

of change, but more from the meaneft of

all motives, love of money, and of iniport-

ance to individuals. Tliey kaow very well

that
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that every new election takes two mlirions

from the pockets of the ele(5led, and puts

them into the pockets of thofe who call

for that ParHament. Have the new Mhii-

f^ers brought new friends into Parliament

on the tide of their accidental popularity ?

Thefe new friends, after taking advantage

of the accident, may make advantage of it.

They know their importance, and may fet

their own value upon it. It is not unknowrr

to fome who may read thefe Iheets, that,

towards the end of the ftruggle about the

Cyder Bill, Lord Bute received above forty

letters, from thofe who called them.felves

his friends, afking fivours in terms which

fufficiently indicated that thofe who wrote

them, were refolved they would not be re-

fufed, and knew that they Could not. All

thefe letters were received in the courfe of

a few days. He exclaimed, " I find thefe

" people are not gti^fded by principle as I

*' am. 1 have been too long among them ;'*

and^ with an honefl indignation, threw up a

power which he thought not worth retain-

u)g. Has the Crown been covered all over

with
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with ac^dreffes In compliment to the prefent

Miniders, and in diflike of the late Ali-

iiifters ? Let it be remembered, that ycung

Cromwell, when reduced to a private fla-

tion, and drinking with his friends, ufed

to fit upon a chcft full of addreffes, figned

by near two millions of the good people of

England and Scotland, which petitioned

him to continue his power ; Was this their

attachment to Monarchy ? That much more

than one half of England, and all Scotland,

in the year 1683, in addrelTcs, congratu-

Jated Charles II. for governing no longer

by Parliaments ; Was this reverence for

Parliament ? That, in the reign of James IL

the Britifli nations thanked him, in addreffes,

for making the doclrines of paflive obedi-

ence and non-refiftance the rule of his go-

vernment ; Was this love of liberty ? That

a few years ago, near one half of England

addreffed his prefent Alajefty to diffolvc

Parliament, in order to bring the late MI-

nifters into power ; and that the fame pcr-

ibns lately called for a diflolution of it, in

order to take it from them ; Is this a con-

fidence
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liftencc of conduct and opinion, in men ap-

pealed to en nice queftions of politics and

the Conflitution, on which a King of En-
gland can reft his own or his family's fafety?

Thofe who give counfel to their Sovereign,

to put what they call his caufe into the

hands of the people, inftead of his Parlia-

^nent, advife him to take his Crown from

a rock on which it reds, and plant it on a

bladder in the middle of the ocean.

The :fixth and lafl eircumflance of which

I have to take notice, and, perhaps, not

the lead unluckv, attending the events of

lall Spring, has been the fate of Mr. Fox*

In a country like England, where every

man can think, and fpeak, and act as he

pleafes, every Minifter, who brings a great

jndrument of Government into Parliament,

mud: expect to create to himfeif many ene-

mies, whofe paffions or interefts may be

afrected by it ; and for this reafon, m.oft

Minifters are glad to get through their ad-

miniflrations with as few attempts to na-

tional improvements as they can. But in

the
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the great inftrument of government which

Mr. Fox was to brhig hito Parliament for

India, he had, bcfides the common dangers

of oppofition, many uncommon ones to en-

counter, if he framed it fo as efFe6lually to

fave India ; The hazard that the jealoufy

of the Crown might be impofed upon for

the interefts of prerogative ; the animofities

of all that part of the India-Houfe which

wiflied to confine the whole plunder of

India to themfelves and their friends, in-

ftead of beftowing the fuperfluity of its

riches on their country ; and the certainty

that the ignorance and paffions of the people

would be played upon by Ipedlres and chimeras

about invaded charters. Of all thefe dangers

Mr. Fox was warned ; he knew them ; he

foretold them ; but he defpifed them.—On
the other hand, the allurements to him were

tempting, to frame the bill, fo as to anfwer

only his own interefts. If he gave the

patronage of India to the Crown, he kept

it for himfelf and his friends ; becaufe, by

the routine of bufinefs and office in En-

gland, and, indeed, all over Europe, ex-

E cept,
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ccpt, perhaps, nt Berlin and Conilanti-^

jiople, the Sovereign, in the diftribution of

offices, acts by his Miniders, and not in his

own perfon. Mr. Pitt's bill, when Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer^ guarded anxioufly

ibr this pretended patronage to the Crown,

but real patronage to the Minifter, when

it dirc<£lcd that a number of Privy Coun-

fellors, named by the Crown, with the-

Chancellor of the Exchequer for their Prefi-

dent, fhould be ' Commiffioners for Indian

^ affairs, with power to check, controul,

' and fuperintend all its operations and

' concerns, which in any wife relate to the

' civil or militarv s'overnmciit or revenues

*" of the territories and poffeffions of the

* United Company in the Eafl-Indies/

Mr. Fox had, therefore, only to tread in

the flaps equally of his predeceflbrs m
power, and of his opponents in power, and

to take to hiirifelf and his friends what they

had taken, or intended to take to them-

felves and their friends. But, inflead of

doing fo, he fufpended the patronage of the

Crown. for four years ; that is, till a period

when
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when It was a very great chance If he was

a Mn;iifl:er at all ; and, In the mean time,

he put It into the hands of Commiffioners

appointed by the wlfdoni of the naiion, the

K-lng, Lords, and Commons ; becaufe, with-

out a great power In the hands of thcfe

Commliiioners, for a few years, it was ab-

ioiutely Impofiible for them to apply reme-

dies to the diforders in India, which need-

ed an immediate and a powerful exertion

.

That commiihon had fo Httle of a junto in

it, that few of Its members had ever dined

together, except in pubhc ; and not one of

them was under the Jeafl: influe'ice of Mr.

•Fox, except that influence which one man

,of public virtue has a right to over anotlier.

When I fay fo, 1 v/ifh to know if there be

a perfon in the nation, who believes in his

heart, that Lord FitzwilHam would have

done a wrong thing to pleafe Mr. Fox or

any Minifter upon earth.. The other Com-
miffioners were men of the fifireft chara6lers

that could be found; the furefc proof of

which is, that, even in this age of party

rage, in which no fex, or age, or rank, or

E % ' profeliion.
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profeflion, or virtue, is fpared, not one vote

was given againfl any one of them in the

Houfe of Commons. If they have that fa-

mily pride which fuch an honour {hould in-

fpire, they will have it infcribed on their

portraits, and engraved on their monu-

ments, that they were appointed to fave

India from ruin, by the unanimous voice of

the Com.mons of England. What has been

the return to Mr. Fox for braving thofc

dangers and withftanding thefe allurements ?

He has been difgraced by his Prince, and

abandoned for a tim.e (for it cannot be a

long one) by the people ; by that Prince to

whofe jufl: rights in India he attended,

though he was obliged, from neceffity, to

fufpend them for a very few years, when

other fervants of the Crown had ne2.1ected

them ; and by that people, even to whofe

jealouHes, however unjufl:, he paid a com-

pliment, when he took power from himfelf,

and gave it thofe who could not be fufpe^t-

ed of ahufmg it. A terrible example to fu-

ture Miniflers ! to teach them to creep

through their AdminifLrations, unknown,

unheard
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unheard of indeed, but not difgiacecl ; to

aim at little ends by little means ; and to

accommodate themfelves to the jealoufies,

the animofities, and the caprices of thofe

for whom they contrive laws, inftead of

ftriking thofe bold and great flrokes of ftate

which are to fave Empires, in fpite of thofe

who command, or wlio compofe them. It

is very well known, that one of the bolded

Miniflers England ever faw. Lord Chat-

ham, owned to his familiar friends, that he

retired from power at the approach of the

peace, becaufe it was impofhble for any

man to make one that would pleafe the

people of England. But did Mr. Fox {hrink

from the falvation of India, and confequent-

\y of England, whofe wealth and power

cannot fland, if India falls ; becaufe it was

impoffible for him, in doing fo, to pleafe

the Crown, the India-Houfe, and the mob
of England, all at one time ? No ! no !

Yet one circumftance is fortunate for Mr.

Fox : The fa<5ls are fixed on which all who
choolb to think for themfelves can form a

judgment
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judgmen4B» upon the jufllce or injuftice he

h:is met with. The fceptre of India was,

by the confefi'ion of every one, ready to

drop from the hauds of England. His Ma-
jefty earnertly prelTed Parhament twice,

during the late Adminiftration, to make

provifions to prevent it. Mr. Pitt and his

friends warned Adminiftration not to do

things by halves, but to prefent to Parlia-

ment a fyftem of regulations worthy of their

object. Mr. Fox framed that fyflem. It

was approved by a majority of above 150

votes of the Houfe of Commons. No
county, and only one borougli in the king-

dom, petitioned againfl it. The Lords, as

individuals, Ihowed no repugnance to it ;

and the public believed that a few days

would have fent it through their Houfe.

But a private Nobleman is faid to have

whifpered the King's wifhes againft the

bill, to thofe whom he calls the King's

friends in the Houfe of Lords. The bill

was inftantly ftopped in that Houfe ; and

foon after, JNIr. Fox and his friends were

difmiiTed from Adminiftration, and a new

Parliament
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Parliament called to fupport a new one-

Mr. Fox, in concluding his bills, declared

in Parliament, that he ftaked his credit

with the prefent age, and his reputation

with the future, upon their merit. His

enemies have avowed to the nation, that he

was removed from the fervice of his King

and country on account of their demerit.

Iffue is, therefore, joined between his friends

and his foes. Whether his regulations for

India were wife or unwife, could have com-

paffed or defeated their own ends, would

have rendered him the faviour or the curfe of

thirty millions of people, and of his coun-

try, is the queftion. If he was guilty, let

him fall. If he was not guilty, let the

mob of England (by which I mean the

high as well as the low mob, when the

high forget themfelves,) refled on what

they have done.

It is become the more neceffary to give

an account of the fyftem of policy and

juflice contained in Mr. Fox's two bills,

which I deem to have been the completion

af
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of human wlldom ; becaufe, from fome in-

Giiiries made at public offices, which can-

not be miflaken, I have reafon to beheve,

that not two hundred of thofe bills ever

went into the country at all. So that 99

out of an hundred, or rather 999 out of

1000 of thofe who addreffed againfl: them,

were as ignorant of their contents as if they

had never been framed.

Mr. Fox*s bills had five objcds : The
rights of the Crown, the government of the

Company at home, the government abroad,

the fervants of the Company abroad, and

the natives of the country.

THE
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THE RIGHTS OF THE CROWN.

IT is a maxim founded in common lenle,

and admitted by all writers on public law

and politics. That countries won by arms

^nd treaty, by the fubje^ls of any Prince,

and fl:ill more if the conqueft was gained by

the afliftance of his arms, fall under his do-

minion ; that is to fay, their fpare revenues

become his, and the patronage of offices,

civil and military, fall to his dlfpofal.

When Mr. Townfhend was making his

jT. 400,000 parliamentary bargain with the

Eaft-India Company, he was reminded of

this, and of the abfurdity in politics, that

the King of England fhould be the only

perfon in his kingdom, who had no interefl

in the increafe or decreafe of the wealth of

immenfe dominions belonging to himfelf.

Mr. Townihend's anfwer was, that he

knew all thefe things vejry well; but that,

circumftanced as he was with the India-

Houfe and the Houfe of Commons, he

F was
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was obliged to make the bell: bad bargaui

that he could, to keep meafures with the

India Company, who would not part with

the patronage, and with the Country Gen-

tlemen, who infilled for the money to the

public, to keep their own eftate^ free of

taxes. When Lord North framed his bill

for India, in the year i 773, he paid greate?

refpett to the interefis of his Royal Mailer,.

But he had one formidable oppofition, head-

ed by the Duke of Richmond, to contend

W'ith in the India-houfe j and another in the

Houfe of Commons, watching all his mo-

tions, and turning, them, ngainit him : A
great war raged in America : Other wars

threatened from other quarters : Circum-

ilances which caufe every Minifler to paufc

at every move that lie makes, and evQXi the

boldeft of them to ftart at the very found

of innovation. Befides tliefe difadvantages,

lie had not that accels to the papers of the

India-houfp which has Unce been obtained,

to iQt him fee all the extent of the dilbrders

of the Company, and confcquently all the

neccffity of applying llronger and better

hands
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^lanJs than theirs, to let their Jifl-ciirs to

rights again. But what he could do, he

did. A biil was pafl'ed, by which it was

Intended to diffufc, over a vail kingdom,

the bleflings of law, of which the fervants

of the Eaft India Company had robbed it

;

and the patronage of tliat law, fo important

in its operations and cffeds, was fecnred to

thj Crown. A great Council of State was

lent out, to control the diforders of the

Company's fervants in matters of govern-

ment, as effexSlually as the great Court of

Juftice was intended to control them in mat-

ters of jufticc ; and in the choice of the

members recommended to Parliament to

compose that Council, the moft delicate at-

tentions were fhowu to the private inclina-

tions of Majefty. Powers were bcftowed

on that great Court of Juflice, and

on that great Council of State, worthy ot

the Sovereign, whofe perlon was reprefented

by the one, and whofe wiflies and inclina-

tions had been gratifeed in the other. Even

the government of the empire was in a

manner put into the hands of the King, be-

F s. caiile
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caufe there lay an appeal to him aganifl the

ordinances of that great Council. But Lord

North could go no further ; the ftate of

the Company's funds left not a penny to be

given to the King from his own eftatc ren-

dered bankrupt by others.

The bill of Mr. Dundas, who is now

under fuch dire alarms for the interefts of

prerogative, took no more noticeof the rights

of the King, than if he had been a clerk in

an office. It took the Crown of the Eaft

fairly from the head of the King of Eng-

land, and clapped it on that of the Governor-

general of Bengal, named by the Company.

Mr. Pitt's bill of laft Spring, indeed, re-

placed it where it ought to be ; though, as

he complained at one time of Mr. Fox for

•giving the Crown too much, and at an-

other time for giving it too little, and con-

cluded by giving it more in his bill than

Mr. Fox had done in his ; for, without any

nccefiity, he gave to the Crown inftantly

w^hat Mr. Fox, from neceffity, had put off

for
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for four vcars ; it may be doubted whether

his alterations upon Mr. Dundas's b^U arofe

from views of party in Parliament, of flat-

tery to his Prince, or of virtue in himfelf.

Perhaps it may alfo be doubted, if that al-

teration by Mr. Pitt on Mr. Dundas's bill

could arife from any motive at all, in a

a perfon whofe arguments were conti-

nually varying with the turn of the day to

be ferved, and who, in the hurry of a new

and o;iddy fituatlon, could hardly find time

for one ferious reflexion, or one fettled

opinion.

But Mr. Fox's two bills proceeded upon

fyftem, in a man, the very mode of whofe

public fpeaking fhews that he thinks w^itli

lyftem, becaufe there' is a beginning, u

middle, and an end, in all that he fays.

They were accommodated to the actual

flate of ditfereiit great bodies as they flood,

not to idle theories about prerogative. And
they were not confined to the interefts of

one object alone. Not influenced by the

referves of Mr. 1 ownlhend ;—not ham-

pered
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pcrcd ii5 Lord North hath heen, fiiicc the

India Houfe was now divided, the Honfc of

Commons now united, the nation now at

pedce, a!Kl the llatutes palfed in Lord

North's adminiftration, added to the divi-

iions of tlie India-IIoiifc, now gave accefs

to papers and information from the India-

HoLife which Lord North never liad;—
not neglecling the honour and the intcreft of

Ills prefent Majefty, his Son, and his Son's

Son, for ever, as the Dundas's hill had

done ;—not throwing all India into the

hands of the Crown now to lofe \t for ever

after, as Mr, Pitt's bill did ; he refolved,

in a promifmg hour, to alTert his Royal

Mafl:er's rights, and yet to expofe them to

no danger when he did fo. The Parlla-

meritary Reports upon Indian affairs, which

it is. now the mean and ungenerous fafliioii

to depreciate, though they are monuments

of the induftry, patience, accuracy, and

vafl extent of views of thofe who compofed

them, opened a fcenc of iniquity, diforder,

and folly, ofgreat public rapacity and little

private knavery, of varving and unbounded

projed.
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projeft, accompanied with mean and con-

fufed capacity to execute it, that is iinparel-

Jelled in the records of m.nnkind. In this

lituation, Mr Fox faw with the eye of an

eagle, that thefe difordcrs could not he ra-

dically cured, that India could not be faved,

if he purfued only one obje6t, the rights of

the Crown, which he meant to affert, and

loil: fight of all others. It occurred, that

the gift of countries ib difordered, fo totter-

ing to their fall, would have been unwor-

thy the acceptance of the Royal hand, to

whom it was offered ; that, thou^i it was

poffible to keep them, when once fettled, in

the common routine of miniflerial bufinefs

and office, it was impoflible to recover them

in a routine which, in its own nature, is

continually fubje(St to change and depend-

ence ; and that, therefore, it was neceflary,

for a few years, to make a permanent efta-

blifhment, fubjedt to no change, and no de-

pendence, for the management of India ;

that, for thefe few years, dictatorial powers

Ihould be conferred upon it, and, among

others, the power (}{ placing and difplaciiu^

fcrVant>,
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fervants, tlir.t is, of putting men iiitofcenes

of active duty, who could and would per-

form it, and removing thofe who could not

or would not ; and that the choice of the

per'fonsto compofe the cfl-ablifrnnent ihould

be left to the wifdom of the great Council

of the nation, that is, the King, Lords, and

Commons. By a happy ray of genius, he

imagined the idea of lufpending the exer-

tion of the right of the Crown for four

years, (a fufpenfion of which tlic Crown

had not complained for ten years preceding),

in order that it might be reftored to hi^

Majefty in repair, in order, in ftrength,

and with fafety, at the end of thofe years,

and fecured to his fiimily for ever after.

By thefe means Mr. Fox united the moft

delicate attention in the duly which he owed

to the great perfonage in whofe lervice he

w^as, with the duty which he owed to his

country.

There are not wanting perfons who think

that he did too much for the Crown ; far

as, by his bills, the Crown had the nomi-

nation
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iiation of the CommifTioners upon vacan-

cies, it was probable, from the deaths, the

firkncfs, the preferments, t^ dlfgull: at

fatigue of the firft CommifTioners, aiid other

circumftances, that, m two or three years,

one half of the Commiffion would have been

filled up by his prefent Majefty,

It is even believed that it was in con-

templation by the kite Mlnifters to follow

Mr. Fox*s two bills with a third, to give

the Crown a fl^are in the produce of the

territorial revenues of India, dependent upo«

the eventual increafe of them, and to infure,

upon tlKi taith of Parliament, luch a divi-

dend to the Company, as wauld liavc raifed

the value of every ftock« holder's property

to what it ought to be ; and that tlie only

reafon for not opening thofe intentions, was

the indelicacy to the King and to -the Com-
pany, of doing lo while tlie two firil bills

were in dependence. But the oilicioulnefs,

imprudence, and rafhoefs of one private

IsJobleman, barred all future explanations,

and would even have given the appearance

Off meannefs to explanation,

G It
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It was the faying of Catharine of Medicis*

that a well timed lie might fiwe a kingdom.

But it is much more true that an ill timed

lie may ruin one. When it was lately be-

lieved that the prerogative of his Majefty

was invaded, and invaded by his own Mini-

flers, and one of whom was under great

perfonal obligations to him, the Peers were

miftaken, the people were mifled, and the

King was mifinformed. The deception

being now known and pail, it would be

happy for all parties, if, in the words of

the Comedy, called " All in the Wrong,"

they (hould Ihake hands again, confefs that

they had been all in the wrong, and be good

friends for the future.

THE
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II.

I^HE GOVERNMENT OF THE
COMPANY AT HOME.

BY thefe bills refponfibility was, for the

firn time, introduced into the government

of the India- Houfe. At prefent, each in-

dividual Dire£lor can fhelter himfelf from

the blame of a wrong meafure, imder the

name of the Direction ; becaufe it does not

appear, upon record, who advifed or voted

for it. To make concealment more con-

cealed, the Direftors often vote by ballot.

Laflly, they are not removeable, even upofi

an addrefs of either Houfe of Parliament.

But, by Mr. Fox*s bills, each Commiffioner,

upon a difference of opinion, was obliged to

put his opinion, with his reafons for or

againft the motion, into writing ; the ballot

was abolifhed ; and the CommifTioners were

removeable, upon an addrefs of either Houfe

of Parliament. The attack upon ni Minifter

G a i*
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15 often made through the delir.queiicy of'

public offices tilled with his friends ; an^

for that reafon, they arc generally pro-

te£led by him from inquiry. But, by thefe

parts of the: bills-, the kte Admmillratlott

feemed to have courted, inllead of dreaded,

inquilition for thofe who were faid to- have

been their friends,

2» Whllft they expofed thofc friends too

fear, to keep them true to the public, they

took from them hopes which- might make

them falfe to the public. It is not uncom,-

mon for the Diredors to be engaged in

the fhipping, trade, and ilores of the Com-
pany ; that is, they tirfl: make up their

own accompts as they pleale,. and then

controul them as they pleafe. But Mr.

Fox's bills, by prohibiting the new Com-
mlffioncrs or their ailiilants to deal in the

fhipping, trade, or flores of the Company,

by difabllng them to hold other offices m
England during pleafure, or in India at all^

and by making the poflefiion of their of-

fices certain for four yearsj made them

equally
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equally Independent of the India-Hopfe^

the Miniflers, the Crown, and the Mob>
and dependent only on their own coufcience*

and public fanrie.

3. The bankruptcies of the richeft Conri-

pany that ever was on earth, were, like the

cxplofions of Mount ^tna, not fufpedled

until they were felt» The a£lual (late af

their money-matters was concealed within

the walls of one India-Houfe, and known
110 where elfe ; it was often concealed with-

in the walls of one room ; for, as the Direc-

tion was divided into different committees,

©ne committee often did not know what

another was doing, or what another knew.

But the fame defire of removing conceal-

ment, which m,ade the late Adminiftra-

tiop introduce refponfibihty into the Direc-

tion, made them provide,, that, every year,

the Comn:iiiIioners Ihould lay before the

Company a ftate of their trade, fhipping,

and debt, and before Parliament tlie fame

ilate, with an additional one of the revenue,

and expences civil, njilitary, and naval.

Ons
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One of the befl financiers in Europe, Monf^^

Neckar, was the firfl: who ll:ruck out this

luminous idea, and threw it into the French

E;ifl:-India Company. Almofl: in an in-

Itant that Company, from the moft univcrfal

difcredit, regained the confidence of the

pubhc, and the fnpport of the King of

France.

4. The chief diforders of the Company's

afTairs have arifen from the junclion of the

incompatible characters of Sovereign and

Merchant in the lame perfons, wdiich led

them into a ridiculous mixture of the great

and the little in the conduct of their bufi-

nefs. For example, the great views of the

Sovereign made it neceffary for them to

liave an army in the Carnatic ; but the

little views of Merchants, to lave expence^

tempted them to employ it only in colledl-

'inz the revenues and taxes. Until General

Stewart arrived at Madras, the army was,

for the purpofes of colle^flion, cantoned all

over the dominion, in threes or fours in a

placr, like ib many Excile-oflicefs, inftead

o-f
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of being kept together in a body, and to do

duty as foldlers. To put an end to this

incompatible junction, the bill feparated

the two departments of government and

trade. With one let of men, whole

birth, fortunes, education, and habits of

political buiinefs gave them political know-

ledge, was lodged the care of governrnent

and revenue, under the name of Com-
miffioners. To another fet, thefonsofin-

duftry, who, by their habits of life, had

been accullomed to induflry, ceconomy,

accuracy, fiigacity, and invention in pri-

vate bufinels, and who had, through their

own merits, raifed themfelves in the world,

was intrufled the care of the trade, under

the name of Affiftant Directors. The no-

mination, upon vacancies of the former,

was placed (as it ought to be) in the King

;

and of the latter (as it ought to be) in

the Company : But, to prefcrve fubordina-

tion and the obfervance of duty, the Affift-

ant Direftors were, for malvcrfation or ne-

gleil, removeable by theCommiirioners.

To
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To this arrangement it has been objcLted,

that the conduct of the trade fhould have

been left to the Company, who have moft

hitereft in it : But the whole wit of man
could not have contrived a furer fource of

contention, confufion, and ruin to the Com-
pany and the public. In the year 1766,

the Company acquired a dominion in Ben-

gal, which produced them a land revenue,

free of all expences, of ^. 1,600,000. To
the all;oni(hment of mankind, in feven years

this vail: revenue could not anfwer the debts

of the Company. But the mode of ftating

theaccompts, when produced, removed the

wonder. The dividend of the Company

Was the refultof amixed accompt, in which

the produce of the land- rents and of the

taxes was combined with the profits of the

trade and the extent of the Company's debts;

a mode of accompting, which the Com-
pany's fcrvants might always turn to the

di fadvan age of the revenues, even thougii

the land- rents and taxes were in ever fo

flouriOiing a ftate; becaufe, by means of it,

they could always lay their niilinanagement

ill
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In trii(!e, or In contracting debt, upon the

revenues. The very iame thing would

happen if the revenues were in the hands of

Parliamentary Commiffioners, and the trarfc

in thofe of the Company's DIredlors ; for

if, in pafb times, thefe lafl could exhauft

£. 16,000,000 a year of clear revenue,

with liow much greater eafe, in future

times, could they exhauft the prefent reve-

nue in its embarralTed flate !

5. Men fometimes got Into the Direc-

tion, merely to protect themfelves from

complaints which they dreaded, thereby

becoming both the parties accufed and the

judges of the accufatlon. To prevent this

it was provided, that no perfon fhould be a

Commiffioner or Afliflant Diredlor, againfl

whom a charge of corruption, peculation,

or oppreffion, had been made for two years

before his nomination, and who had not

been acquitted of .the charge ; nor could any

fervant of the Company a6t in either of thefe

capacities till two years after his return from

India,

H 6. The
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6. The power of" a General Cou-rt to rc»

verfe the orders of the Dh'eflors, threw con.-

fufion into the bufmefs, and added faclloti

to confiilion. Mr. Hailings, notwithftand-

Ing the Iplendour of abilities and of charac-

ter, received a prefcnt of ^. 200,000 from

an Indian Prince,, after an a£l of Parliament

and the voice of all England had warned

him, that to accept fuch prefent was a

crime in all ; but i-n a man of his high

ftatlon, joined difhononr to criminality.

Upon: this accaunt the Houfe of Commons
and the Board of Dire(Sors joined in recall-

ing him ; but the Court of Proprieters con-

tinued him in his place. The Princes of

India, to whom fuch contrary orders were

notified, afked with aftonifhment, if Eng-

land was a country governed by a govern-

ment at all r—The bills took this power

virtually away.

III. GOVERN"-
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III.

GOVERNMENT ABROAD.

Mr. Hastings and Mr. Rnmbokl the

<70vernors of Bengal and Madras, as ap-

pears by the Parliamentary Reports, had

affumed to themfelves the moll unprece-

dented powers : Thole of makuig war and

peace, of hirhig out the Company's troops

as mercenaries to Princes of the country, of

giving away the dominions of England to

other European flates, of acquiring new

ones from native Princes, of delegating their

own and their Councils powers to others, of

carrying on fecret correfpondences unknown

to their own Councils ; nay, and of limit-

ing all the regulations of the ftatute of the

year 1773, Intended for a great empire, to

certain forts and factories in it. All thefe

extravagancies were brought back in the
"

l)ills to the rules of common fenli.

' Hz 3. Difputes
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1. Difputes, alid very dangerous ones too,

had arilen in India concerning the fubordi-

iiation of the inferior Councils to that of

Bengal, on poUtical queftions of war and

peace. Thefe were guarded againft for the

future, by the bills, as far as human fore*

fight Could go.

3. India, from the year 1766, until the

year 1783, had exhibited a repetition of

continual criminality in the fervants of,

thi? Company, and of continual impu^

nity. Both arofe cither from the col-'

lufion of the Diredors with deim-

quents ; or from their procrafiination, or

defire to conceal delinquencies, even when
there was no collufion. But, to prevent

any of thefe caufes from operating for the

future, it was provided in the bills, that,

npon a charge againft any of the Compa-^

iiy's fervants In India, the Commiflioners

fhould examine the charge within twenty

days of its being rnade % and all the care

that the nature of the cafe could admit,

was taken, for obliging the Commiffionersto.

give
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givefpeedy jufticc to native Princes injured

by the fervants of the Company.

4. The fame fpirit of procraftination had

often led the Directors to give no anfwer at

all to references from the Councils in india

for their opinion ; and to take no notice of

difputes, even the moil: important in their

nature and effc6ls, either appearing on re-

cord, or relative to which directions had

been afked from the Dire6tors by the Coun-

cils abroad. To prevent fuch flagnations

in the very a6lion of government, it was

provided, that the Commiffioners fhould,

in all time coming, give immediate an-

fwers to the one, and diredions for the

other,

5. Inftanceshadoccurred in which perfons

charged with crimes in India, or even dif-

mifled tlie fervice on that account, had

come to England, and without the charges

again ft them having been examined, had re-

turned in great {Nations to India, fo as to

enable them to conceal their crimes, to

take
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take revenge on their accufers, nnd to ter-

rify all others from Gomplaints. It was,

therefore, provided in the bills, that no

perfon fo charged (hould return in ftation

to India, until he was acquitted of the

eh^e.

IV. .S E R .
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IV

SERVANTS OF THE COMPANY
IN INDIA.

The Injuries of the fervants of the Com-
pany to the natives, were enormous. The
ilatute of the year 1773, had prohibited

them to take prefents, and made the pre-

fent a forfeiture to the Company, This

condition defeated its own end ; for the

native was equally plundered, whether the

benefit of what was forced from him went

to the robber or to the Company : The bills,

therefore, made the prefent return to its

owner; or, if he did not claim, to any who
ihould ; and they fuperadded penalties up-

on the acceptance of prefents. In the go-

vernment of Mr. Haftings, a fccne had

beon exhibited which the Sun never faw ;

for the whole proprietors of land, of a king-

dom larger and richer than France, were

difpofleired of their property in one day^

and their eftates fet up to audion for rack

rents. The Company's fervants rented

manjr
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many of them In their own perfons, and

more of them (which was worfe) by their

Banyans, that is, perfons in their fervice,

who could do what their employers durfl

not. MonopoHes were eflabllfhed ; thofoi

ill re deflroyers of trade and manufacture.

"The fervants advanced, at extravagant rates,

money on materials to be purchafecf, on

goods to be made, on crops to be raifed by

the natives ; and, under this cover, wefe

guilty of ufury and extortion with Impunity.

They trafficked in the collection and farm-

ing of the revenues, whereby they came

to have an intereft oppofite to that of their

mafters. Some of the military fervants,

and even civil ones, made war and inva-

lions without any authority but their own.

The higher fervants polTefling great power

by their flations, lent, or pretended to lend,

great fums to native Princes under the pro-

tection of Britifh Government, farmed their

revenue^, made or pretended to make great

furnifhincrsto them in the way of commerce,

and then made up their accounts as they

pleafed, with debtors who trembled at their

frown;
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frown.' All thefe abufes' which are proved

in the reports of the E.ift-India Commit-

tees, were provided ngainil: in the bills.

2. Peculators In- India got feats in tlic

Britifh Houfe of Commons^ with* a view to

be judges of complaints againfl themfelves.

By the bills, the Company's fervants were

precluded from feats in Parliament, for a

certain time after their return from India.

2. Princes in India had their accents

members in the Engliih Ijoufe of Com-
mons ; that is, foreign Princes had their

Ambafliidors and fpies in a Britiih Senate,

to be judges in quelVions there, relating to

the intereil of their mafter ; an extrava-

gance and impudence of corruption which

even the moH: corrupt times of Rome ne-

ver knew. It was proved in the Parlia-

mentary reports, that one of them had of-

fered a bribe to the Duke of Grafton, when
Prime Minifter of Britain, and to his Secre-

tary : But, when thcfc Ambalfadors fofired

fohigb, it may well be fufpecled, that the/

1 wouki
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would not be lefs fcrupulous hi their ad-

dreffes to private Members of Parliament ;

or that thefe would not always receive the

offer with the fame contempt which a de-

fcendent of the blood royal of England did.

This dangerous innovation was barred hy

the bills^

V. NATIVES,
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V.

NATIVES.
THE natives were bound fo obey regu-

lations with which they were not made

acquainted ; for the flatute of the year 1 773,

gave power to the great council, with con-

fent of the great court of juftice, to make

what ordinances they found needful; but

thefe ordinances were not publifhed. The

bills removed this abfurdity, and ordered

them to be publifhed in the language of the

.natives.

2. When thefe generous bills reftored to

the proprietors of lands, thofe eftates of

which the au£lions of Mr. Haftings had

deprived them, they fixed their rents to be

the fame which had been paid in former

times, and declared, that, for the future,

they fhould not be augmented.

I 2 5. The
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^. The bills lecurcd fuch of the native

Pilnces as were under the protection of

England, in the moil unbounded enjoyment

of all their rights, and provided reparations

for the opprellions they had iuffered, or

iliould fufter, againfl: their Englifli oppref-^

fors. In p,ity> to human kind, they ex-

tended protection even to thofe who were

dependent on fuch Prinpes, and dlreclcd

that no additional burthens fhould be laid

upon them, and th^t the rents of the land*

haldcrs (hould not, in future times, be aug-

mented. By this complication of humanity,

applied to fo many different objects, the

framers of thofe bills did all that men could

do, to attach the immciife body of the

natives of all dominions connected with

ours, to that gov^ernment on which the fe-

curity of their own tenure was thus made

to depend. The bills alfo laid down a

variety of regulations to extricate the unfor-

tunate Sovereigns of Taujour and Arcott,

h'om the misfortunes ill which their fatal

confidence in the friendfhip of the Eaft-

India Company had involved them.

The
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. The laft regulation I fiiall take notice of

was, that yll olknces againfl the bills might

be tried in the King's Bench ; that is, by

the faired court on the face of the earth.

Thefe are fevcral of tlie regulations of

Mr. Fox's bills (for I have not done juflice

to all of them). He might well fay, with

the fhade of Heclor to ^neas,

Si Pergama dextra

Defendi pofTent, etiarn hac defenfa fui/Tent.

Thefe regulations have been complained

of for violating the charters of the "Eafl:-

India Company. . The ftatutc of the year

1^63, for regulating the dividends of the

Company, infringed their charters in three,

and the ifatute of 1773 ^^^ twenty-five re-

fpe^ls ; if faving the Company from lofs of

dominions, bankruptcy, and knavery, can

be called infringing tlicir rights. The
ftatute of 1779 continued all thefe Imagi-

nary violations, and added four more. The
ftatute of 1780 did the llune. Mr. Dun-
das's long bill of fifty-eight pages, contained

almoll:
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almotV as many alterations of the charter as

it did pages. Mr. Pitt's bill of kit Spring,-

contained as many as a fhorter bill could

hold. Yet a popular cry was raifed againO:

the Duke of Portland and his friends, for

doing the very fame thing, and it fucceeded.

This might appear odd, were it not certain^

from hiftory, that nations have their fits of

phrenzy, like private perfons ; but, like

them too, they have their recoveries ; of

which the prefent returning current of juf-

tice to the chara6lers of Mr. Fox and his

friends, and to common fenfe, afford an ex-

ample.

I have faid, in the beginning- of this

paper, that new circumflances and lituations

always produce new effe6ls. If, then, it

be true that the Commons can no longer

make ufe of that great coiitroul on the

j^ower of the Crown, the command of the

purfe; tliat the Houfe of Lords was lafk

Winter mifled, even by the report of a

name, no matter whether with or without

its authority ; that the cxerrions of a late

fpirited
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fpliited Houfe of Commons were rendered

iilfclefs by defdrtion ; that the people are

loft to a fenfe of their own fafety; that

diflblutlons of Parhament, lately revived,

may be ufed as engines to overawe the

Houfe of Commons ; that men of open

generous, ardent, and able minds, lovers of

grandeur and glory In the condu£l of affairs,

are kept under, juft in proportion as they

ought to be lifted aloft ; and that a fublime

fyftem of policy and juftice, for the recovery

of the Eaftern empire, after the fad blow

which England had fo recently received in

the lofs of the Weftern one, has been loft,

for the fake of a paltry Court intrigue ; ^
fay, if thefe things be true (for I hope they

are not all fo) what do they portend I

They portend the lofs of Ireland and

India, not far diftant, and confequently of

the funds and public credit of England, as

furely as we have loft America ; though the

laft event was as little thought of a few years

a<>o, as tlic others are now.

Ther
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They portend, at home, lofs either to

the throne or to the people, nobody can

forefee which. If it falls firft on the

Crown, (which may very well happen

when tlie Crown is placed on the bladder

of party), it will be fatal in the end to the

people; becaiife the key-flone of the Con-

illtution cannot be fhaken without the arch

being rent. If the lols falls firit on the

people, it will be fatal in the end to the

Crown ; becaiife a King of England is great,

and even fafe, only in proportion as his

people are Tree, and their minds generous

and high. In this view, the hidden Tap of

influence, the open llorm ot diflblution, the

one to foothe, the other to over-awe the

minds of Parliament-men, will be equally

fatal to the Crown and to its fubje61:3 ; for

the confequences of them will be, that no

more than the forms of a conftitution, which

once made both King and people envied

and happy, will be preferved, \vhen the

reahty of it is gone.

When
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When that happens, and, from fuch

principles of Admlniflration, if not altered,

it too probably will happen, the only dif-

ference between England and France will

be, that the French governm.ent will be

condudled by violence, the EngHfli by in-

fluence and awe; the one by an army, the

other by a Parliament. The engine of

government in the two nations will indeed

be different, but the effetfl the fame. la

both cafes, men will be ruled by rhe will of

others, and not by their own : But the lot

of France will be the luckieft ; for, in Eng-

land, Englifhmen will feel the lofs of inde-

pendence more fenlibly, by having the

forms of It placed continually before their

fyes.

Of all human conftitutions the worfl is a

Monarchy condu£ling its operations by de-

pendent and timid Senates, borh to the fub-

]cS: and to the Prince ; lO the fubjcB^ for

Tiberius did by his *^cnates what he dared

iiot to have done by liis Pretorian guards.

1^0 the Prhice ; a free Parliament will, from

K principle,
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principle, fupport a good Prince : An nrmv,

from gallantry of lentiment, may fupport

even a bad one. Bat all hiftory proves,

and all hiftory will prove, that dependent

timid Senates flatter their Sovereion in the

Iiour of profperity, to his n;.in, abandon

him In difficulty, and cruelly infult and

mock his adverfitv.

The mifchiefs do not ftop at the firil: fuf-

ferers, thfy delcend to the latefl pofterity

of the people, and to the family of the

Prince. The grandeur and wealth of Bri-

tain arifes, not, as is ofren fuperficially

thought, from her religion, or her com-

mercial advantages, whether natural or ard-

ncial, her wool, her iron, her harbours, her

Ihips, her filheries; in all of which, men
mifrake the effecis for the caufe ; but it

arifes from that activity of mind and body,

that conftant exfertion of induftry and am-

bition which the confcioufnefs of indcpen-

dcncr, and, confequently of fecurity, In-

ipires. Remove tiiat confcioufnefis, and the

liiind will ihrirJ: up, like a fnaii into its

ihelL
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fhcll. Should that happen loon, (which

God forbid,) the prcfent reign would be

diftinguiflied by the fall of commerce at

home, and by the lofs of all the EngHfh

fettlements abroad ; as that of Henry VI.

was by the lofs of France, and as that of

Charles I. would have been by the lofs of

Scotland, Ireland, and the middle provinces

of America, if England had not roufed her-

felf, indignant to fee, amid paltry fquab-

bles about prerogative, the dominions of

Britain dlffevered for ever.

It has been often the fate of England to

fland upon the brink of perilous precipices;

and yet fhe has recovered the falfe llieps

which brought her there : Fur Providence,

ever fince the world began, has always held

fome nation on high, to fhew other nations

the fublime heights to which their own fpi-

rits may carry them. In the twelve years

before the laft Parliament of Charles I.

England fcemed to have lofl her liberties for

ever ; yet thefpiritof that fnigle Parliament

recovered them. Before the year 1672, the

K 3 inde*
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independence of England, of Holland, an(l

of Europe, and the Proteftant religion,

fecmed to be verging to one comrnon grave ;

yet the Parliament of that year breathed life

into all of them anew. In the three laft

years of Charles II. and the firft of Janies

II. the people feemed to have loft all fenfe of

their own fafety ; they abandoned their real

friends, exalted the pretended friends of the

Crown ; and, like the ancient Cappadocians,

or modern Danes, appeared unconfcious of

their own importance as freemen. But a

few votes of a fingle feffion of Parliament

recovered them from their ftupor, brought

to their remembrance that they were En-

glifhmen, and taught Vheni foon to diftin-

guifh their true friejids from their true foes»

Where, then, is the refource of this our

day to be found ? I anfwer there, where^

perhaps, it will not be expelled I Ihould an-

fvver ; in the prefent Parliament ; and, by-

Parliament, I mean the Lords, the Com-

mons, and the King. Ifit betrue, that the

. Liords fo far loft the feafe of their honour as

to-
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to have been led by a vvhlfper, when their

anceftors could not be frightened by the

Tower and the ax, they cannot, however, be

blind to their interefl, and to the refleiflion^

that, as they are the firfl: in dignity, they

mufl: feel the lofs of it the moft. If an un-

ufual number of new Members have got

feats in the Houfe of Commons, by taking

advantage of the mifapprehenfions of the

people, they are not to blame in a country in

which, becaufe it is a free one, ambition is a

duty, and even a virtue. But will they, on

that account, fubmit to lofe their own im-

portance now, and betray that of their pofte-

rity hereafter ? The Sovereign, from prin-

ciple, feels, and from fhudy knows, that the

fame free conftitution which fecures his peo-

ple, throws a fecurity around his throne and

his family, which arms and power cannot

cnfure to other Princes, At this asra, too,

fo cruel for his people, and for his own {tn-

fibility, he cannot but refle£l, that the great-

eft ignominy which could attend his me-
mory, would be to have it recorded in hif-

tory, that, in his reign, the nobleilConftitu-

tioi\
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tion that God ever made, becaufe the moft

free, had fufFered, after the greateil; Empire

had been loft that Prince ever poflefled -.-—I

fay, the greateil:, for the fucceflbrs of Alex-

ander and of the Cicfars loft; only empires of

Slaves, not of Freemen.

God grant that refle(5lion upon the above

innovations in the prefent flate of things in

Britain, and upon the confequences which

they portend, may make the fame impref-

£on upon the different conftltuent parts of

that Parliament, which they have done upon

the mind of him, who, in thefe (heets, has

pointed them out.

FINIS.
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Letccro to a A^^.Tiber of the pr?fent Parliament, upon
the extraordinary and unprecedented tranf..aions in the

lafi Houf^ of Commons. Price is. 6d,

A Short State of the prefent fituation of the India

Company, both in India and in Europe; with an exa-

mination into the credible Prrfpefls of extricating it

from its prefent Din: ui lies. Price is. 6d.

Major Scott's Speech on a motion made by the Right

Hon. William Pitt, for leave to bring in a Bill for the

Relief of the Eaft Incia Company, on Friday, July 2,

1784. Pi ice is.

The Speech of Philip Francis, Efq. in the Houfe
of Commons, on Friday, July 2, 1784. Price is 6d.

A Reprefentation to his Majelty on the S; eech

from the Throne, moved in the Houfe of Commons by
the Right Hon. Edmund Burke, June 14, 1784 ; with

a Preface and Notes. Price is. 6d.

A Narrative of the Tranfaflions in Bengal during

the Admlnillration of Mr. Ilallings, by Major Joha
Scott; 2d edition, with tonfiderable additions. Price

25. 6d.

Proceedings at a General Court of Proprietors of Eaft

India Stock, refpecling the Hon. Warren Haflings,

<jOvernor-General. Price 2s.

An authentic Account of the Debates in the Houfe
of Lords on the Eaft India Bill, on the 9th, 15th, and

17th of December. T'o which is added, accurate Liils

4tt the Divifions. Piite 2s. 6d.
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